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Mated Ewes 

94 Suffolk’s (Complete Dispersal) 47 White Suffolk’s 

 

Vendors: Andrew & Deb Krieg  

  Mobile:  0409 169 693 

  Email:   andawirra1@bigpond.com.au 

   

Welcome to Aylesbury Farms complete Suffolk dispersal and White Suffolk mated ewe sale.  We 

have made the decision to disperse our Suffolks to simplify our lives and concentrate on breeding 

white suffolks and other business interests. 

Since its registration in 2002 we have put a lot of effort into putting together a great genetic line up, 

which we are now offering for sale. 

We have selected genetics from the Noble Lee ram and the Allendale ram which believe will 

enhance the breed and be beneficial to the Purchaser in moving forward with correct, easy care, 

well-muscled Suffolk breeding stock. 

Aylesbury Farm also has included a terrific line up of White Suffolk ewes. These ewes are great for 

white suffolk type and mated to sires that will move the breed forward in genetic potential. 

A video clip of each individual animal can be viewed on AuctionsPlus. An inspection day has been set 

for Sunday 17th May from 10 am until 12 pm.  Due to Covid19 restrictions bookings are 

required.  This can be done by phoning Nutrien Ag Solutions agent James McInally on 0437337994. 

Catalogue can be viewed on both our website and video footage on AuctionsPlus. 



We have enjoyed the friendships and relationships we have made through the Suffolk breed and 

look forward to continuing those at future shows when we are exhibiting White Suffolks.   

Delivery can be arranged to specified drop off locations after the sale, once we know stock 

destinations.  Freight and insurance will be the responsibility of the purchaser at fall of hammer. 

Livestock can be held on property for a limited time, by arrangement, which becomes the 

purchaser’s risk. 

Thank you for your interest and good luck with your bidding process on sale day, Tuesday 26th May 

2020 at 12pm CST. 

 

Flock Health 

Ovine Johnes Disease MN3V Status (No 19) 

Ovine Brucellosis Accredited Free (No 850) 

Footrot and Lice Free  

All sheep fully vaccinated with Ewe guard. 

Backlined offshears with Avenge 

 

Suffolk Sires Used 2020 Mating   

Nobel Lee 1110 
Suffolk. Huge hind quarter. Purchased for $12000. Breeding well 
 
Allendale 2027 

Sire of world record price ram sold at Allendale annual ram sale 2019 (Semen sire)   

 

 

Suffolk Sires Represented  

Oakwood 19   

Used as AI sire linkage ram   

Telpara 009   

Outcross sire, great temperament  

Deppeler 3017       

Fantastic sire, bred very well. Extremely well-balanced conformation and carcase            

 

White Suffolk Sires Used 2020 Mating  

Aylesbury Farm 9032                

Son of Aylesbury Farm 7408, Sold for $15,000, Great length of carcase and type. 

Aylesbury Farm 9046                 

Son of Somerset 0067 used extensively throughout the breed, linkage sire and hindquarter. 



Fairbanks 0567 

Purchased in conjunction with ‘Cans Of Knowledge’ syndicate, great balance, type and figures. 

Aylesbury Farm 8262   

‘Boomer’, great balance, type and great set of numbers. Share sold to Maroola stud. 

Somerset 0279 

‘Landrace’, named for his extreme hind quarter  

Somerset 0147 

Great set of numbers, 5.5 for muscle 

Aylesbury Farm 7408 

Sold for $15,000 to the Hull family, great balanced ram could be used in any stud. 

 

Sires represented  

Aylesbury Farm 1371   

Great muscle pattern.  Excellent Suffolk type.  Bare ram.  220 on Carcase Plus and 151 on TCP. 

Aylesbury Farm 5443   

Great type and carcase. Used extensively throughout many studs. Lambplan Elite sire. 224 on Carcase 

Plus and 146 TCP.  

Aylesbury Farm 5196                 

Great depth and length of carcase. Breeding well.  

Somerset 0067                           

Linkage Sire. Terrific hind quarter muscle. 4.8 Pemd.    

Ashbank 015   

Volume and easycare structure. 220.8 on Carcase Plus and over 20 for growth. 

Aylesbury Farm 6316                

Terrific length and type. Used extensively with pleasing results.  

Induro 0082  

AI sire breeding well  

Penrise 0222 

Great long carcase, early growth. Every stud should have Penrise genetics. 

 

Karoonda: (08) 8578 1097 

Kevin Keller 0428 845 590 

James McInally 0437337994 

Gordon Wood 0408 813 215  

 



 

  

AF 5443, Influential sire  

AF 7408 

AF 8262 (Boomer) 

Noble Lee 1110 



  Noble Lee 1110, Hind quarter  

Group of rams with, AF 7408 on the left  

Fairburn 0567 



 

 

AF 3071, Influential sire in 

Aylesbury Farm stud 

One of many Reserve Champion 

ribbons Aylesbury Farm Suffolk stud  


